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Available online 19 June 2014AbstractAim: To evaluate clinically and radiographically the validity of using hollow versus solid immediate screw implants in the socket of
extracted root of hemisected mandibular molars augmented with Cerasorb in the treatment of advanced perioendo lesion affecting
mainly one root.
Materials & methods: Twenty patients aged 20e40 suffered from perio-endo lesions were randomly classified into two groups
according to the implant type. Group A: treated with root canal treatment (RCT), hemisection, immediate one piece hollow screw
implant and cerasorb. Group B: treated with RCT, hemisection, immediate one piece solid screw implant and Cerasorb. The im-
plants were followed up clinically and radiographically at baseline, 6, 12 & 15 months.
Results: A statistically non significant improvement in clinical results of both groups in periodontal indices including mobility
index (MI), sulcus bleeding index (SBI), probing pocket depth around the implant (PPD), and peri-implantitis (PII) at evaluation
periods 6, 12 and 15 months was recorded. On the other hand the radiographic results showed significant difference between group
A versus group B in mean gray level& bone mass using periapical radiography and Hounsfield units in CT scan.
Conclusion: Immediate one piece (hollow or solid) implantation and augmentation with Cerasorb in the socket of extracted root of
lower hemisected molars resulted in favorable clinical results with success rate up to 100% in follow up period extended up to 15
months.
© 2014, Production and Hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of the Faculty of Dentistry, Tanta University.
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Tooth hemisection or root separation may be used in
the treatment of an advanced furcation lesion. It is
usually indicated in furcated teeth with advanced bone
loss affecting one or more roots, severe recession, root
fracture or root perforation, root caries and advanced
perio-endo lesions. Endodontic treatment alone can'tthe Faculty of Dentistry, Tanta University.
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teeth with advanced endo-perio lesions [1,2].
Resection of the affecting root with immediate
implant placement in its extraction socket offers a
treatment option. The patient is provided with a crown
that is supported by an implant in the resected root site
beside the retained half of hemisected tooth [3].
Two types of implants were introduced hollow im-
plants include larger anchoring or bone contact surface
compared to corresponding solid implants. Also smaller
bone defects is produced when preparing the implant bed
for hollow implants than solid bodies, although good
primary stability is achieved [4,5]. Some disadvantages
of hollow implants were reported including implant
mobility and peri-implant bone losswithout clinical signs
of infection [6,7]. Without scientific evidence based data
the solid screw implant was expected to have fewer
complications during long term function [8].
The success of implants essentially depends on the
enhancement of bone regeneration around them, and
the presence of sufficient volume of healthy bone at
recipient site during implant loading. Cerasorb is a
pure-phase b-TCP with structural similarity to cance-
lous bone leading to early and effective bone apposi-
tion observed in osseous defects. Cerasorb has no
adverse effects on cell count, viability and morphology
and provides a matrix or scaffold that favors limited
cell proliferation. It has a slower biodegradation rate
than autogenous bone grafts [9e11].
By using the most valuable parametric diagnostic
tools clinically and radiographically currently assess-
ment of solid versus hollow screw outcomes in im-
mediate implantation into the socket of extracted root
of hemisected lower molars augmented with Cerasorb
might be performed as a treatment option for perio-
endo lesions affecting mainly one root.
2. Materials & methods
Twenty patients aged 20e40 years were selected
from the outpatient clinic of Oral Medicine Periodon-
tology, Oral Diagnosis and Radiology Department of
Faculty of Dentistry, Tanta University with perio-endo
lesion class II according to Simon el al., (1972) [2],
affecting mainly one root of the lower molars. The
patients were free from systemic diseases (diabetes,
cardiovascular diseases, immunologic diseases).
Smokers were also excluded from the study. A written
consent form was signed by all patients after wide
explanation of all steps of the research, with all ben-
efits or expected complications before conducting the
study.2.1. Study groups
The pre-surgical preparation including scaling and
root planning were carried out for all patients, as well
as comprehensive oral hygiene instructions. The re-
evaluation was conducted after one month. Full
mouth periapical and panoramic radiographs, CT,
study models, occlusal analysis, and adjustments were
done for patients when needed. Then, the patients were
randomly classified into 2 groups (10 patients each)
according to the selected implant type. The perio-endo
lesion of mandibular molar was treated by root canal
therapy (RCT) followed by tooth hemisection. An
implant was placed in the socket of the resected root
and Cerasorb(**)was used to augment the space of
extracted area around the implant. Two porcelain
crowns fused together were placed on the retained half
of the molar and implant after 4 months from implant
insertion. In group (Group A) an immediate one piece
hollow screw implant (Tut)(*) was used while in group
B an immediate one piece solid screw implant (Tut)
was placed in the socket.
2.2. Surgical technique
After completion of RCT of the mandibular molar, a
minimal full thickness mucoperiosteal flap including
only the interdental papilla and marginal gingiva
around the neck of the affected root was reflected
buccally and lingually with 45 oblique incision in the
buccalmucosaa. The coronal part of the molar was
separated buccolingually into two halves along the
bifurcation area with surgical fissure bur. Furcal ledges
were carefully eliminated. Then atrumatic extraction of
the affected half of the tooth (hemisection) was
completed. The extraction socket was debrided and
flushed gently with saline. A standardized drilling
procedure in the extraction site was carried out and an
extra 2e3 mm was drilled in fresh bone apical to the
socket to gain primary stability. Either immediate type
hollow or solid screw one piece implant was inserted in
the resected root socket. The synthetic bone graft
cerasorb granules were mixed with saline and packed
around the implant to fill the gap between the implant
and socket. Finally, flap suturing was carried out to
approximate the flap margin.
2.3. Clinical evaluation
The following periodontal indices involved mobility
index (MI) [12], sulcus bleeding index (SBI) [13],
probing pocket depth around the implant (PPD) [14], and
Table 1
Mean values of mobility index (MI).
Time of examination Group A Group B t. test P
6-month 0.4 ± 0.2 0.5 ± 0.2 0.224 0.362 ns
12-month 0.3 ± 0.1 0.4 ± 0.12 0.253 0.524 ns
15-month 0.1 ± 0.08 0.2 ± 0.1 0.114 0.447 ns
At 5% level of significance: *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001,
P  0.05, ns (non significant).
Table 3
Mean values of probing pocket depth index (PPD) (in mm).
Time of examination Group A Group B t. test P
6-month 1.7 ± 0.25 1.8 ± 0.39 0.241 0.647 ns
12-month 1.5 ± 0.2 1.6 ± 0.1 0.225 0.527 ns
15-month 1.3 ± 0.52 1.4 ± 0.24 0.336 0.336 ns
At 5% level of significance: *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001,
P  0.05, ns (non significant).
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peri-implant periodontal tissues at 6,12 and 15 months.
2.4. Radiographic assessment
All patients were subjected to the following
techniques:
Standardized periapical X-ray films: were taken by
using Rinn XCP device preoperatively, baseline, 6, 12
and 15 months after implant insertion. The gray levels
were calculated at baseline, 6, 12 and 15 months im-
ages. Step wedge attached to each film in non diag-
nostic area. The standardized periapical radiographs
were digitized using flat bed scanner (*) at 600 dot per
inch (dpi). The image analyzer program was developed
in Visual Basic language. The software contained four
buttons named according to their functions. The
“Load” button was assigned to load the image to the
computer memory, the “Select” button was assigned to
allow the selection of the area of interest to measure
the gray level, the “Gray” button was assigned to
calculate the mean gray level of the selected area,
while the “Exit” button was assigned to terminate the
program. Four fixed points (marked with red arrows) at
the 3rd and 7th serrations of the implant were selected
mesially and distally. The mean gray level was dis-
played by yellow label mesially and the green label
distally.
A pilot study was performed to find out the corre-
lation between the different bone and aluminum
weights in relation to their radiographic gray level. A
serial of ascending aluminum weights were correlated
to ascending bone weights with their correspondingTable 2
Mean values of sulcus bleeding index (SBI).
Time of examination Group A Group B t. test P
6-month 0.6 ± 0.2 0.5 ± 0.2 1.427 0.417 ns
12-month 0.6 ± 0.2 0.5 ± 0.2 1.225 0.336 ns
15-month 0.5 ± 0.2 0.4 ± 0.3 0.336 0.882 ns
At 5% level of significance: *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001,
P  0.05, ns (non significant).gray level. According to these results an increase in
one unit of gray level leads to increase 11.503 mg of
bone mass. Such methodology was applied in the
present research to calculate in milligrams the amount
of bone loss or gain from periapical radiographs.
Computed tomography: multislice CT was taken
preoperatively to aid in the positioning of the implant




Clinical parameters were evaluated after 6, 12 and
15 months of implant placement (Tables 1e4 and Figs.
1 and 2):
3.2. Radiographic results
The radiographic findings showed in Tables (5e7)
and Figs. (3e6).
4. Discussion
Extraction of two large roots in mandibular molars
creates large empty alveolus areas after extraction. To
gain primary stability for implants in these sites, the
drilling has to be either performed in the extraction
socket to by pass its apex by 2e3 mm or in the
bifurcation area where fresh bone exists. The place-
ment of implant in the bifurcation area may deviate
from ideal implant positioning and consequently alterTable 4
Mean values of peri-implantitis index (PII).
Time of examination Group A Group B t. test P
6-month 0.4 ± 0.1 0.5 ± 0.1 1.335 0.425 ns
12-month 0.3 ± 0.1 0.4 ± 0.1 0.259 0.224 ns
15-month 0.3 ± 0.1 0.4 ± 0.1 0.996 0.952 ns
At 5% level of significance: *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001,
P  0.05, ns (non significant).
Fig. 1. Showing tooth hemisection and immediate implantation for patient of group A.
Fig. 2. Showing tooth hemisection and immediate implantation for patient of group B.
Table 5
Changes in mean of gray level (MGL) in periapical radiograph in four
fixed points at baseline, 6th, 12th & 15th month.
Time of examination Group A Group B t. test P
Baseline 110.1 ± 1.81 108.3 ± 1.86 1.638 0.278 ns
6-month 97.8 ± 2.84 92.8 ± 1.71 3.813 0.012*
12-month 121.1 ± 3.58 116.1 ± 2.80 3.995 0.025*
15-month 124 ± 3.87 119.8 ± 2.53 3.879 0.037*
At 5% level of significance: *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001,
P  0.05, ns (non significant).
Table 6
Mean gray level (MGL) between baseline & 15 month expressed in
milligrams of bone.
Time of examination Group A Group B t. test P
Baseline-15th month 161.2 ± 29.2 132.27 ± 27.8 5.258 0.019*
At 5% level of significance: *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001,
P  0.05, ns (non significant).
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using two implants. Thus the purpose of this study was
to present an alternative technique instead of full
extraction for salvaging cases that had perio-endo le-
sions, failed endodontic therapy in the first or second
mandibular molar through resection of the affected
root and placement of immediate one-piece implant
into its fresh extraction socket.
The technique of lower molar hemisection has been
recommended by many authors [3,16]. However othersTable 7
Mean values of Hounsfield units (HU) in CT at preoperatively & 12
month.
Time of examination Group A Group B t. test P
Baseline 1001 ± 73.3 956 ± 74.14 1.301 0.212
12-month 1057 þ 132.7 987 þ 138.4 6.325 0.028*
At 5% level of significance: *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001,
P  0.05, ns (non significant).
Fig. 3. Showing gray level in four fixed points at baseline, 6, 12 & 15 month, of group A.
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success but long term outcomes after 10 years were
less than expected [17,18]. Carnevale et al., concluded
that the hemisection is depended on high level of
expertise in all applicable disciplines periodontal,
endodontic and restorative as well as component of
oral hygiene by the patient [19].Fig. 4. Showing gray level in four fixed points aMany benefits for connecting teeth to implants were
also reported, some occlusal support and relief of the
total load on the teeth, reduction of the number of
implant abutments needed for restoration, and reduced
cost for teeth replacement [20]. In the present study
two attached porcelain premolars crowns supported by
the retained half of lower molar and implant with goodt baseline, 6, 12 & 15 month, of group B.
Fig. 5. Showing follow up CT at 12th months in case of group A.
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it equalizes the distribution of force and direct the
occlusal load which might lead to lead to increase in
bone density as defensive mechanism especially in
hollow structure more than solid bodies who tend to
concentrate more forces with their long axis [21e23].
This results is in harmony with Hosny et al. (2000)
monitored different combinations of abutment teeth
single tooth and single implant, multiple teeth con-
nected to an implant, and multiple implants connected
to a tooth. Their results showed that no prostheses
demonstrated any adverse effects, and no significant
differences in marginal bone loss. [24]
The non-significant difference between two groups
in periodontal indices including MI,SBI,PPD and PII at
different evaluation periods at 6th,12th and 15th may
be explained as a result of the similar occlusal patterns
of crown &/or awkward technique for its measurement
by hand instruments with difficulty in standardization
of force.
CT scan used in our study at preoperative to aid in
assessment of bone density and positioning of implantFig. 6. Showing follow up CT at 12th months in case of group B.and at 12 month to assess the osseointegration and
follow up of bone density around the implant by HU
directly in multislices CT sections. The increase in
both groups for mean of HFU from preoperatively to
12th month with significant difference between two
groups at 12th month, this gradual increase indicated
stability and healthy tissues around the implant. These
results is in agreement with Aksoy et al., who
demonstrated that the mean of total bone volume
(TBV) measured by HU in mandibles around the im-
plants presented a trend of increase compared to
maxillary sites [26].
The survival rate of immediate implant placement in
the two groups of patients reached 100% along 15
months. The good clinical results in periodontal indices
may be attributed to primary stability and augmentation
procedures with b-TCP which acted as scaffold for new
bone formation and enhanced the osseointegration
around the implant. In addition to careful supervised
supportive periodontal care program. [25]
In conclusion, immediate one piece implant place-
ment following lower molars hemisection with
augmentation by b-TCP improves the rebuilding of hard
and soft tissue contours directed to more better, clinical
and radiographical parameters used to assess the treat-
ment outcomes. We recommended that further re-
searches with large number of subjects are needed to
determine the long term success of immediate one piece
screw implants (hollow) and to monitor hard and soft
tissue changes on a long term around immediate
implant. Histopathology examinations in experimental
researches are needed to determine the osseointegration
and the presence of new bone inside hollow implants.References
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